
The Young Ladies Basketball RUTHERFORD RESIGNS
Feam at Leavitt have issued a. 
challenge to any of the neighbor
ing teams for a game of ball.
Let Cardston get busy.

Local and General. asSifton is New Premier $86 Teaü N. Barker has four good
hf ^dneh Btands'lu agood lot. The l)o you find it difficult to keep 
ot whieli Bl“^j®rate for the kiu-i ot your meat, from spoiling or your

butter from melting during this A Bumper CropMri Edmonton, May 2fi. Ruthford 
tendered his resignation as pretn- 
ivr of Alberta at 10.80 ^ this 
morniing 'and at eleven o dock 

hot weather? Then why not get 0h»ef jUBljcü Sifton was sworn in 
a refrigerator at The Oardstan immediately after, Premier Rutb- 
Mercantile Co. Ltd. f„rd made the following statement:

“Owing to the dissension among 
the Liberal members of the 
egislature, 1 have deemed it ^ 
advisable in the interests of the 
Liberal party of Alberta to tender i 
my resignation”

The whole government resigned 
with Ruthford. The legislature 
will meet this afternoon and ad-

x
Ss i planta- 

Ceylon. 
flavour.

property offered. Why not buy „ 
:,oud home, «live yourself the 
trouble of building nud settle down.

hundred people will

8$ 85$
Over a

take advantage of the excursion 
Wednesday A

6$For the Cardston District is assured, which means

prosperity for all.

To Magrath oh Wednesday»
LOST—Between Cardston and 

Aetna, ot; May 5lh, one silk um
brella, straight handle- Reward 
will be paid for finder returning 

to L Frodsham. Kimball.
Ladies summer neckwear ship

ped direct from England and Ger
many at Burtons'

We have the largest supply of 
linoleums, Carpets and etc- in 

Call and see our line. 
Cardston Merc Co., Ltd.

199
|.3A

to Magrath on 
big time is expected.

Aunt Zina Card and daughter.
Mrs. Hugh Brown, will receive on 
Thursday next, June 2nd, fiom 2 same
to 8 p. m»

A nice assortment of silk dress 
lengths in all shades and colors.
The Cardston Merc. Co. Ltd,

85

85

2$

&Don’t forget that we can supply you with anything you need in

5$ i be con- 
_ADA” ?
Ib.------

journ at once. 85
85

Stomach Agony 5ât Gents Furnishingsvegetables in 
looking splendid.

peas in

‘"garden Dry Goods 
Boots and Shoes Hats and Caps, Etc. 
Rain Coats, Slicker coats, Slicker Suits

The 98town.Cardston. arc 
Mr Jno- Holmes has 
bloom, and expects to be using 
the^inside of two weeks.

The town assessment this year
amounts to $500,050, and the Grand excursion to Magrath 
school amounts to $979.827. This Wcd’sday. Train leaves Cardston 
is a considerable increase over I2.02 p. m. and returns in evening 
nrevious years. The court of 8.15"
Revision will sit on June 14th.

»Abolish the Cause, and Mis
ery and Distress of Indi

gestion will Vanish
BtThe Spencer and Stoddard Ltd. 

showing their new stock 86 wni
* 85are now 

of mens ties x a 100 per 
y machine 
te sépara
it at one

Can indigestion be cured? 
Hundreds of thousands of people 
who suffer from belching gas: 
biliousness, sour stomach, fullness 
nausea, shortness of breath, bad

foul breath,

5§*on

98 JUMBO”
ce. It

through- 
s greater 
er grain 
You can 
r if you 
o’ ' Grain

f XSI Furniture, Carpets, W all Paper, Groceries, etc.LADIES:-a special order of 
A nice line of tennis shoes just|j.ajj^ coats, komonas and allover 

arrived. Cavdsion Merc. Ltd. I laces in today- Spencer and
mouth, 86lasts in

nervousness, and other^ distress
ing symptoms, are asking them 
selves that question daily.

these
SIStomach and Stoddard Ltd. bo”

•er hour, 
your ap-

Chamberlftin’e
Liver Tablets will clear the sour LOST—One black sow, (few
stomach, sweeten the breath and white spots) half grown. Finder 
create a healthy appetite. Hiey re^urning same to C. T. Marsden, 
promote the flow of gastie juice, çardston, will be rewarded, 
thereby inducing good digestion.
Sold by all dealers.

86doubting 
dyspeptics could only read the 
thousands of sincere letters from

suffered as

And if 98 t
The Pioneer General StoreFhe store that aims to please.

85 Pickier
people who once 
badlv as they do now, but who 
have been duickly and perman 
ently cured by the use of Mi-o-na. 
the mighty dyspepsia remedy that 
cures by removing the cause, they 
go to the Alberta Drug and Book 
Co this very day and get a large 
box of Mi-o-na tablets, and start 
themselves on the right road to 
health at once.

The price of Mi o-na tablets is 
only 50 cents, and the Alberta 
Diug and Book Co. guaiatees 
them to cure indigetion, or 
money back.

Thin or lean or scranwey people 
will find in Mi-o-na a maker of 
flesh and blood, because it causes 
the stomach to extract more 
nutritious matter from the food, 
which quickly enriches the blood.

1 The Carton Mercantile Co. Ltd *Place your order now for that 
. . ,, Dominion Day suit. Do it now

We have a large shipment °H before the rush. Call and see our 
of calicos at 10c. per yard. 1 he moles. The Cardston Mercan 
Cardston Merc. Co. Lid.

inipeg
/

, m
tile Co- Ltd-

The splendid work of Chaim-1 Among the Magrath visitors 
berlains Stomach and Liver l**”" niere Qn Tuesday, were:—Miss 
lets is daily coming to light. No jda stacey, Mary Bennett, Hattie 
auch grand remedy for liver and Dudley, Lydia Pingree. Irene 
bowel troubles was ever known be- WallacC| May Kyte, Myrtle 
fore. Thousands bless them toi jornpns0n, Avilda Green, Mrs.
curing constipation, Sick headache G, Heathershaw, Mrs.
biliousness, jaundice and indiges- Fjorenc'e Mercer. Mrs. Dora Jen- 
tion. Sold by all dealers. sen, und Mrs. Jennie Barclay,

Lots of dolls and dolls’ heads at Messrs. Harold Wood, George 
Rurtnns Baxter, Wm. Rine, ueorge

1 • „ I Tomlinson, Frank Steel, Mr» 
Astronomers are now doing and Mr< Dyer.
Sof their sleeping m the | ^ data of thc St, Elm0 per-

has been changed to

8$

1
GRAND OPENING OFThe very latest in !

hMusic Magrath Public School
# On Wednesday, lune 1st. 1910, at 3 p- m.■»>mo

He Died Motherland 
For You

A very pathetic song______

Beautiful Star of Love

daytime.
Magrath will have a I Saturday June 4th.

relebration on Wednesday next. . .Grand opening of new school, Wear the Cardston colors at
baseball-Bardston vs. Magrath, Magrath on Wednesday, 
and Grand Ball in evening A Work of getting out_ rock, for 
civic holiday has been declared tbe Tabernacle has commenced 
by the Mayor. again, and the completion of the

FOR SALE-Good second structure will be pushed forward
hand organ price J25 oo apply to rapidly. S. S._ Newton wi 
C. W. Pickup. Drug Store. lï0Hhe work

Ladies Stylish Fifth Avenue)‘° take cnarse 
Parasols at $I»25 and $1.50 at Bur-

Thc Premier of Albert t and the Members of his Cabinet 
and other distinguished'ofticials areje^pected to be present —-,

Everybody Invited to Atteud

Train leaves Cardston at I2;0I p.m , returning 8:15 in evening

theHYOME
B B (PMKOUHCfD HfGH-O'ME) ■

dd-
no

CIVIC HOLIDAY

CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA,
Bronchitis# Croup, Coughs and Colds, or 

back. Sold and guaranteed by

The Alberta Drug and Book Co.

Reverie

Only lOc copymoney

❖
The strongest aggregation of 

ball players ever gotten together 
in Cardston, will goto Magrath 

Wednesday,

Gentlemen!
We
are

headquarters

Picture Frames made 
to order

Notice of Dissolution of 
Partnership

1.tons.
If you want a good artistically 

papered room call on the Lay ne- 
Henson.

-Viat.
on

F. B Rolfson, Raymond, who 
tn.has been appointed building
tn inspector on the Tabernacle, was NOTICE is hereby giveu that 

I in town the first of the week, Füe partnership before subsisting 
with thc church E>etwccu us, the undersigned,

general merchants and butchers, 
in the town of Glen wood, has this 
day been diselved by mutual 
sent. All debts owing to the said 
partnership are to be paid to Lay- 
ton and Son at Glonwood aforesaid, 
and all claims against the said 
partnership are to be presented to 
the said Layton and Son, by whom 
the same will be paid.

Dated at Glenwood, Alberta, 
this I6 day of May, A.D. 1910. 

James Layton,
S. H. Smith.

❖WANTED—100 rooters
the ball team to

- rir

accompany
M^rath on Wednesday. . conferring

70s. Peters, foreman °f the | authorities 
El dr id ge ranch near Spring \V. O Lee & Co. are exhibiting 
Coulee, was yesterday fined bi00 ^ their window today, fall grain 
by Inspector West, J. r., at me :ncbes in height, and spring 
police barracks for removing n mcbes bjgh, taken from
without leave a bunch of cattle |.ghop Hammer’s field. Crops 
that were in quarantine. Leth. t^e Cardston district never 
Herald. 1 looked better for this time of the

Let your work go for a half a 
day, and take in the celebration 
and ball game at Magrath on 
Wednesday.

Novels 1
* We also carry the very latest 

What .we haven't gotNovels, 
we can get for you.

con-

the
correct
thing

I

Sewing Machines :

Summer is coming and you 
need a Singer Sewing Machine. 
Yo’u will do well to call and in- 

Terms to suit yourself.

yerr.
The Leavitt Juniors vs. the 

Cardston Juniors at the Town 
Square tomorrow afternoon

FOR SALE—Cheap, west end You might just as well answer
of town. Three roomed house tbat post card wfiile you 
and 70 foot of lot with acre lot town jttst step into the Lay ne- 
adjoining. Slack and chicken Henson Co. Store and get the Î600 
coup on acre lot. Apply very thing you want. •
Shepherd, Cardston. q Lee and gons bave been

The trial of H. C. Phipps on the turning out tents at the rate of 
charge#of keeping his store open twQ a day tbe past week. They 
after II o’ clock on Saturday eve- make the best tents for this windy
ing last, comes up before Justice countrVi ropes eaves, double
Barker this afternoon. B. A. cornerS and sod cloth around the 
Sanders laid the information. bottom- 

The home missionaries for 
Sunday are D. H.

in
spect. Men’s

Furnishings
<•are in

1 Postcards
Just Arrived We have the finest collection 

of Postcards in'town. Only a 
few .of our \Dominion Day Sou
venir Postcards left.

w
l

t.:,
m
E~E3

1*The very latest in ❖ m r:

)Wall Paper
The new candy kitchen, just 

south of the Post Office, opened 
on Tuesday moning with a fine 
display of home made candies 
Over 40 varieties of sweets are 
kept in stock.

Among the law students taking 
examination at Edmonton, are Z. 
W. Jacbs, Cardston, D» H. Elton, 
Lethbridge.

J. C Gaboon, left for Winnipeg 
today on a business trip.

Mr. Merchant, are you awake 
to the fact that you must tell 
people what you have in order to
sell?

Mounts and 
Folders

!

Cardston on 
Caldwell and A, G. Scotter.

Fred Turner came up from 
Magrath on Tuesday morning m 
his auto, to attend the ball game. 
He was accompanied by Mrs. 
Turner, and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Rasmussen.
1a car of lumber, shingles and 

arrived this week at the

We can compete with anyone 
with our Wall Paper. We carry 
the latest styles and designs.

*>

Odd Pants
::

\*5*5? Work n pants at a price you can all buy

All Photos 
Reduced

Shoes
posts,
Stacey Lumber Co.

Are you intending taking in 
the ball game and grand celebra
tion at Magrath on Wednesday? 
Train leaves Cardston at 12.01 
p. m. and returns in evening 8.15. 
Don’t miss this opportunity.

H. D» Folsom has secured the 
contract of fencing the cemetery. 

At a recent meeting °f the
Town Council it was decided to
prepare the ground on the town 
Square for the planting of trees 
this fall. It was also arranged to 
have turnstiles put in.

J, W. Woolf, M. P. P;, Mrs 
Robert Ibey, Miss Grace Woolt, 
and Miss Ada Bates, came in on 

01onday’s evening’s train.

We will compare prices in shoes with any retail store in CanadaI
»1

•ij? iShMUSIC CO. \ •• -TS

:The A .

Norris Blaxall, who has been 
employed with the Peoples Meat 
Market here, left for Magrath on 
Monday, where he has acceptée 

with a local meat

Henson Studio Mail for the east now closes at 
11:15» Don’t forget.

Phone 18 ; John D. Rockefeller would go j 
* I broke if he should spend his entire

a better

------ LIMITED------a position 
market.

Mrs. A. O. Rich and daughter 
Joice, Magrath, are visiting 
friends in Mt. View this week.

Halley's comet was seen on 
Sunday evening by a large collection 
number of people. It appears various 

I in tbe western sky. I Music Co.

—---- income trying to prepare
<5,.,,, , nmiP'iU tn the soul of medicine than Chamberlains Colic"What appeuls to mc sou^ 01 Diarrhoea Remedy for

of man thanthe touching strains v Qr ,,om.
01 3 V,0lm'oftheeFamousaStrgad°. plaints, it is simpl, impossible 

" Layne-Uenson ^^

department store \

“That store next to post office you know”
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